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Craig Mackereth i reponible for developing and managing the deliver of Rimini
Street upport ervice for SAP' Buine Suite and BuineObject oftware and
Oracle Corporation' Siebel, PeopleSoft, JD Edward, E-Buine Suite, Oracle
Databae, Oracle Fuion Middleware, Hperion and Oracle Retail oftware.
Mr. Mackereth i a veteran executive and recognized thought leader in the Enterprie
Stem pace, with 20 ear experience working in variou indutrie including
financial ervice, technolog, oftware, aeropace and defene. Specializing in
Oracle application and technologie, Mr. Mackereth ha led project and global
team for companie of all ize and managed 24x7 upport team in challenging
corporate environment uing a variet of application and technologie.
Prior to joining Rimini Street, Mr. Mackereth provided management conulting
ervice to global organization headquartered in the San Francico Ba Area. He
introduced Program, Rik and Change Management technique during a global
deploment of Oracle E-Buine Suite before leading a ucceful EBS r12.1.3
upgrade to deliver on chedule and under budget.
Previoul, Mr. Mackereth wa vice preident at Via, reponible for the
development and production upport of global ERP olution. In addition to
managing the 24x7 upport of core tem ued b emploee operating in more
than 150 countrie, thi role included deliver of a ignificant portfolio of project to
improve technolog and proce in the crucial pot-IPO phae.
Earlier in hi career, Mr. Mackereth wa a Senior Manager at BAE SYSTEMS with
reponibilit for development and production upport of corporate tem
including financial, maintenance, engineering and manufacturing. During thi time,
he introduced complex maintenance repair and overhaul (cMRO), ervice-oriented
architecture (SOA) and identit management olution uing Oracle olution and
received a Fuion Middleware Innovation Award a an earl adopter of SOA.
Mr. Mackereth i an active contributor to the Oracle communit, having participated
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on cutomer advior board for SOA, identit and acce management, and cMRO.
He i an OAUG Ambaador and ha preented at Oracle Open World on multiple
occaion and to indutr leader acro Aia during the inaugural SOA Leader
Summit in Macau.
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